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eutlnilnl in. J. M. Ci'MMiXiin.

FHIMAY, .MAY 17, IHtlS.

Hitckhhtit. MiHit Ai. Concert. The
muaical concert uiveii at llm rreahytcriun
church laat ThiiiHihiy evening under thj
direclton of l'lod-Hwi- r V, J''. Werm hku
UHslnled hy .Miaa l.itr.io --Mae Hcntlcy,
Willia Haynea and Mary IUviich, ol

rortlund, and the local oliorua, wua a

nucckhh(ii1 and hiih claaa enloituiniiient.
And to Mihh Marnaret William UdottKH

tho credit ior th Miicceaaful manae-inen- t

of the allair, uml Mm. F. F, White
a uccompauiat, uided materially ill thu

Ruccexa of tho entertainment. Mix

Nina Cuple piano nolo wan Brat on the
program, and it received merited

Thia wiin followed hy an anthem
by tho well trained chorua, and a duct
"Mtij inn" hy Mian M. Ilayite and Mr.
W. HayncH. Minn Mae Itentley'a recita-

tion, "Koae of tlie Cloth of (iold," W'iim

followotl with uleea hy tho chorua,
"Como to tlie Wildwood," ullernalini
between the parta with "WhiHtlinu
John" fairly brought down tho hoilao.
The Bopranu huIo hy Miaa Marratet
WillianiH, "Hy Forth Oticntlo Itovo"
wua rendered acceptnhly and well re-

ceived. The cluiruH rcndote.d aoveral
more excellent nuinlicru, nini all indi- -

ciited the ciireful truiniiiK they had
from their inaliuctor, I'mfoHHur

WerMiihkul, The inalqtiiirtott Moior.
Werachknl, William, 10. F. Printra and
L. Dri,'KH ronderoil I wo selection of ex-

cellent merit. Miw Mao liontley favored
the atidienco with a piano aolo, Mihh

Ilnyne with a Hoprann hoIo and Mr.
IfaynuH with a tenor nolo. Mia Kentley
gave unother recitation, which tliaplayvd
Jier (locutiotiery HceouiiliHlimenlH ' to
UoikI advantage. The moat excellent
enlertuinment cloned with "Good Niht
15olovd,"hy the ehoriiH.

Foil (!ooi) HoAim. F. J. Iteatv, one
of tho Siilcm Capitol Journal'H 5IK10 inilo
bicytdn riduts, was in Oregon City Fri-

day. Ho hud pint coHApletetl Mat milcH

in eitfht day ami (,'och through to the
Columhiu river, uml returns up the
vullov uloiifc-- the foot hill to Salem. He
will then make a tour of the country
south of Salem. The other rider
tukinL' in west side section, and they ,

make daily report to the Journal when-- 1

ever practicable, on tho condition of the
roads. Mr. Heuty hud o fur met with
no accident to hi wheel, hut found
several strectches of road, where ho hud
to got oir and push hi wheel along.
The Journal is doing this to advance the
cause of good rouda, and it enterprise is
to be commended. Mr. Beaty took
notes of the construction, etc., of Oregon
City' Main street brick pavement and
especially favors this method of street
improvement.

KtaTK KnMKAVOR CoHVKNTION. Tho
atiilti convention of tlm Y, I. 8.
Imi jiiMt eluii'il iiiohI hiii'cchiiI nunhIuii

lit Milium. Tlit) occhhIoh wun made morn-onilil- u

irttmiicii of Kev F, K,

ivir

,olll(im

Vlnia,

Chirk, ho orK nixed Urn flrHt C'lirlMliun
I'.Mili'iivnr mx'liily nt Vlllitoii cliurrli.
Portland, MhIiiii, Fehrtmry 2, 1HHI.

There were 504 iIhIi'khIun In iitlundiinco
uml the aevreltiry'ii report shows l",(li)8
Hiidimvoritri) In Oregon In 240 societies,
1 18 senior uml 1)2 Junior. MIhhcd Muttle
dray, Hndio hmver, I,ell Cheney, Mm.
C. II. Dye, Mm. I lorn M. (iray, Holiert
Wnor, IroyGiiHO, W. 0. itenltlo urn

Ir. J.W. Cowan ropreHentud tint
Orcein City noi'lotloa at the

nd they look prominent pat
In the rorilliia. Mini Mittllu (iray
wu a niemher o( tlm conaiiltutlon com
initleo to receive Father Clatk, ami Mm,

liora (iray favored the cun vmiliii with
a nolo at one of Ihn evening wmooiim,
Mrn. C. II. Dye delivered short HildrcHHcH

on Heverul topic, ami under the head of
itreotihKit, conveyed to tho UHwinhly the
Ihe hearty greetinga of the Cliautauijiia
clri le. l)r. Cowan took a protninent
purt in the, duliherutloii of tho conven-
tion ami hud vharxu of tho ceirnioiiica
attending tlie pri'Hentution of ImnnerH,
uml nn (minder of tho junior endeavor
RiM'iety took an aiiivo part in tho junior
rally Kiiinluv. Tho next Muto rally of

the Youutf I'eople'a Koelety of Chriittian
Kndeavor, mill ho held 'at (iludHlone
I'uik, July llllli, tlie firat day of the
('IikiiIhuiIIii aaHeiiihly. Tlila will be
Kndeavor day, and the young iwople will

certainly makn it one o1 the greiib'Nt duya
of the aMKciiihly, Dr. W. C. Kantnur,
of Salem, und Ir. Walhico, of 1'orlland,
will deliver udreaaea. Tho I,adieH' quar-te- t,

of Kaleui ; tlm l.ailicn' hand, of Cor-vulli- a,

and Trofeaaur Warren' Y. 1'. K.

C. K. choir, of Portland, Iihi-- hecn en.
enK.iiiiil for ajwiul iiiiimic.

don ation I. ami I i.aimi rurilea in
te real oil in donation hind claim land

"tie ! Hill II lllllil hy ri'itiit iiK that
liltal proof a xi niKilo U'toie January 1,

If Hi, and the Onyon City land ollice
liaa received a circular of fK'cial itiHtrnc-tioti-

in relation thercio. The final
iir0of in av ho made hv tho oriuinal act
tier; by thoHe claliniliK rights hy virtue
of deaceiit, deviw, judicial halo, grant or
conveyencn in kikmI faith from the claim-

ant, if Urn cliini to LM vear of ijuiet
adverne poHaei-aio- can bo entuiilixlieil,
or by a hnineHteader, in cae no prcaif i

Huliinitted by either of tho flrHt two
cluKHea named, who waa upon Ihe liuiil

in i;nod fuilh before January 1, 1 SS4.

The homeHteader, liowever, can obtain
the rik'ht only to purchaae Innn the
government 1(10 acre at $l.l!.r an aero.
Tho uhject Hought i to clone up the
donation hind hnsincn-- i originating at
thateaily date, and prompt action will

he iicccHHtiry to perfect right in the
premise.

A Itit rci.K Thirteen local
bicycliHta were racing over the Htnooth

brick pavement on Main street last Fri
day evening. They started from a point
near the flouring inilN and were gliding
along with a dear emm in view, when a
dog runhed out ot Wilehart's harbor shop
and ran against the bicycle Herman K.
Jonea wu riding, tanning it to upset
anil throwing the rider to the ground
T, F Cowing Jr. waa following close
Miind and could not check hi rapidly
moving wheel in lime to prevent it pass-
ing over Jone's fucu while ho lay on the
pavement. He was picked up insensible
and curt ietl to Nr. Noni olllce whete
the wound were thessed. lie leceived
a severe cut on the noe, ami several
sitsht cnls uml bruises on other purls
of his face, but nothing serious. Hi

nose was plui-tcre- up and ho resumed
his place at his ilexk in the Oregon City
hunk Monday morning.

FiiAcTiiitKi) Whist Henry Cuker,
the old Ron of John Haker, w ho
live four mile out from town on tho
Molullu routl, now nmses u broken wrist.
Laurence MounlH, of Maple Lane, hud
been liauling wood for Mr. linker, uml
last Sal unlay evening young Haker
started to iiccompiiny him home, riding
one of Ihe horses, which had been un-

hitched from the wagon, but (lie harness
hail not beed taken off". When they
uore within a quarter of a mile of the
Mount roiiiilenco, tho horse Henry
linker was riding hugged the rail fence
pretty close, uml a rail caiwlit in the
hurncs cuiming the horse to Btanipede,
throwing voting Haker violently to the
ground, causing a fracture above the
w rist. lr. Summer mis culled and set
the broken limb, uml the bov is on the
road to recovery.

A Hollar Kxi'kkiknck Mkktinq. A

very interesting musical concert and
dollar expermnce meeting was ttiven at
the M. F. church Tuesday evening. The
admission whs only live cent and the
largo uiiditoiiumof tlicchurc'h wu pretty
well 11 led. A very entertaining prngruni
was rendered and first was a vocal aolo
by F. H. Morrison ; recitation by Minnie
Dutchcr; a dut by the little Boylan boy
with guitar uccompanimenl, was excell-

ent, and they responded to an encore;
reading by Mrs, Williams; vocal sjIo

by Mrs. Sadie White, who responded to
an encore ; recitation by Mrs. Fierce; a

duot by Messrs. Miller and Morrison ; a

vocal solo by C.A.Miller. The above

program wu InterHporced with nxir-loiur- e

of the members, who told how

they had eurned a dollar for the wtk
Mrs. John Humphrey raised 35 cent
by doing a neighbor's washing, made 10

cents blacking shoes and did oilier little

Job to earn the remainder of the dollar.
Mrs. Williams worked In various way

to earn part of the dollar and borrowed
tho balance. Mr Olds made a dollar
by baking a large cake and disposing of

it at 6 cents apiece. Mr. Tinkle earned
her dollar by tacking up some bills,
white washing a chicken house and do-

ing sundry other chore. One lady made
a dollur by making a couple of shirt.
8. F. Scripture niude 60 cents by idiav-lu- g

himself for a month, and earned 50

cent in hi shop after working hour.
A number paid in their dollar without
giving in their experience, and thu
several dollars were collected in. Afier
the program ice cream was served at 10

cents a li.
AwochnkdCoi-nci- l Mkhhso At the

ailjoumed council session Monday night
Mayor Straight. Hecorder Fonts and

Chief of 1'olice Hums were in their ac-

customed place, and all the coumjlmen
were present txcepi Meldrum and Tor-tor- .

It wa ordered that the remon-

strance against the improvement of

Sixth street with vitrified brick be filed.
The Oregon City board of trade w re
granted permission to erect an advert!-in- g

arch near the S. I. depot, under the
Hiiiairvision of tho street commissioner.
It wa ordered that C. C. Halicock, street
commissioner, be paid (IH.hO out of i lie

cemetery fund. Councilman J. J. Cooke
had la-e- n victorious at the previous
meeting in preventing a forced collection
from certain of the delinquent on the
Main street assessment, while other hud
been granted further time ; but all that
was thine at (hi time concerning these
assessiiieLts, was an onlcr directing the
recorder to have notices published of Ihe
ordinances provMirg for relate on the
Main and Fifth ctreet assesMiient, when
saitl fere paid. M.iyor
Straight, ( ieorge Jtroughton and Henja-mi- ll

J.tggar wete designated a commhtee
to act in conjunction with the ti. A. It
committees in making pr partition. f"r
the state encampment, June 17th and
181 h.

Have HkI'AKTkd. Nearly two weeks
Htro a man and woman came to this city
from l'ortland, and gave 'heir name as
Mr. and Mr. M.J. Siemer, claiming
that they were only recently married
in Stockion, California. They aecured
rooms and Sencer obtained employ-

ment a a painter. They hail only been
here two or time days when tho woman
indnsi'iously worked t lie town with a
subscription paper, asking for money to
enable her to return to her jatople in

Caliloinia. Several dimes were secured
in this way and last Saturday the hus-

band gave the wife r gentle drubbing,
but she ditl not seem to mind this much,
as they both took the south hound train
Sunday Spencer claimed that he
intended to send hi w ife to California,
hut would teturn himself If Ihey hold
out tog-ih- er this eii'erpnsiiig collide
will piolahly reach California in Com
fortable style.

Ikaciikks' Assocuton. The next
regular monthly meeting of the Clacka-

mas County Teachers association, will
he held at the Murk's l'rairie school
house, three mile east of Harlow, Sat-

urday May 2"ith. An excellent program
ha been prepared, ami addresses will lie

delivered hy a number of prominent
educators, including J. U. Campbell of

this city. Tlie Aurora Junior orchesti a
w ill fin nihil music for the occasion, and
this alone is a guarantee that those who
attend will he abundantly entertained
in the music line. On this occasion the
Mara 'a l'rairie school will have a picnic,
and a basket dinner will be served, and
W, T. lluukins, the teacher of the
school w i I see that all visitors are
royally entertained.

How's 1liT7
We odor one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarr.ih that cannot be
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknkv & Co. Prop., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, anil
bolievo hi.i: perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to curry out any obligations untile
by their firm.

West A Trunx, Wholesale druiigists,
Toledo, O.

Wuh'ing. Kinnan vtt Marvin, w holesale
druggists, Toledo 0,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cus stirluce of the system, price 7.V per
bottle. SoM hy all druggist. Testi-
monials free

Knlirit" f tlie Macriil) cs.
The MHte commander writes us from

Lincoln, Fell., as follows: "After Irving
other medicines for what seemed to he.

a very olw'imite conh in our two child-

ren we tried Dr. Kind's Nhw Discovery
and at the eml of two duya the couh
entirely left them. We will not he with-

out it hereafter, as our experience proves
that It e'nres where all other remedie-fails.- "

Signed F. W. Stevens, State
com. why not give Huh great medicine
a trial, as it ia ttmiranteed and trial hot-tie- s

are dee at Charman ot Co ' th "U
store, Charniiin Bros. Block. Keitul.ir
sine fide, and $1.

La (irippe is here again with all of its
old time vigor. One Minute Cough Cure
ig a reliable remedy. It cures and cures
quickly. C. G. Huntley, druggist.

A MAN SAID
when asked by tho painter
what color he wan toil hit)

bam painted, "Oh! any color
no that it is red. Home
people think any color or
any make in the same, but
tho experii'iieod man knows
bettor.

A PAINTER SAYS
Tho bit mixed paint on
tho market to-du- y in made
by John W. MaHury. We

are the Hole agents lor this
paint in Olackaman County,
have Hold hundreds of gal-

lons during the past four
years and have never yet had
a complaint. Don't think
because you have had poor
mixed paint palmed oft on
you once that there is nothing
good but white lead and oil.
We guarantee our paint to
spread eanier, covers more
surface, wear longer and
cost you no more than paint
you mix for yourself.

Come to the Store
and let us refer you to some

of our customers who have
used Masury's paint. We
don t know one who would
not speak a good word for it.

C. G. HUNTLEY,
Prescription Druggist,

Oregon City, Or,
P. S. we have Roof Paints

Floor Paints, Linseed Oil,
White Lead, Ochre Brushes
In fact every thing in the
Paint and Varnish line.

We Bought
The Entire Line

of sample hammocks from
a salesman representing a
large Eastern house. We
saved tho freight and 20
per cent discount.

We propose to divide
the bargain w ith our cust-

omers; we take the freight
and they the 20 per cent.

fv we have marked every
Hammock at Portland

Prices we guarantee the
Prices and from these
Prices you may deduct 20

. per cent for a cash
purchase. The styles and
designs are new this year

great improvements
and range in price from
75c to 5.00, or with dis-

count off 00c to 4 00. All
the better grades are
finished with a wide val-

ance.
There is a price in plain

figures on every hummock.
Come in and see them.

Huntley's Book Store.
New Caufield Block,

Oregon City.

Postoffice-:- - Store.
MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY

Dry Goods,
Notions.

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries aie Fresh
and of the best quality.

In Pricesve meet
Portlund Competition.

0.WISSTNGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

r.otublUlu-- iNttS.

t (',' UUB.
iPIONEER

Trangfei1 nd Epre,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

urtruarcuumui "
A n .I B w'i,

lorlheairror

ri.tlr it Ihe ItenilrT?; '0

UNPlfASiHT BREATH.' If, ir v

fRIALJARUKfc.

tor ptohou OROV1U-E.CA-

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

A carefully selected
stock of .Summer
dress goods and

selec-

tion

everything to
match,

A new Stock of late Style Tan Shoes
for Ladles', Gentlemen and Children.

The Latest Shapes in Straw Hat3 for
MEN AND BOYS.....

Pants,
Sweaters.
Caps and
Shcesi

kid Shoes
ladies and

in
Oxford ties
and

For Bicyclists direct
from the at

that defy
competition in

Spring and Summer men's suits of the latest
cuts of Cambridge,

and Poole makes.

French
for
children,

JuHettes.

factory,
prices

Oregon.

Oxford

Thos. Charman & Son.

SOHWAN & PUTROW.

HOSE...
...PUMPS

Cotton
and Rubber
Hose of best grades

Prices will suit you
No trouble to

I MM, m At -'IS tCst

A splendid
of Ladies'
underwear.

HANDLE- -

Gtrertly and indirectly, by rx'oplo who cunnut do their own figuring, wrlto their ow
letters, or keep their own lxxks; and who do not know when business and legal papers
whlrh they nttirt htmdlo every day are made out correctly. fSThW these things and
much more, wo teach thonmyhly.

Hundreds of our gruduatea are in (rood positions, and there will be openings Im
hundreds more when times improve. Xow is tlie time to prepare for them. Besides,
business education Is worth all it costs, for one's own use. SDd for our catalogue, tf
learn what and how we teach. Mailed free to any address.

Portland Business College,
A. P. Armstrong. Prln. Portland, OregOn. J. a. Wetco, Salary.

A full line of groceries
that will compare

in prices with
anybody's

figures.

A great variety of
Force Pumps
Ordinary Well Pumps
spray rumps.
call and examine.

show goods.

are losts m m stjy annually,

i'

HO YOU NEED f
DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Material?
Go to c- - H. BESTOW- -

Lowest cash prices ever offered for

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
Also combination wire and picket fence,

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET FENCE.
And best farm fencing made. Prices to suit hard times.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET. OREGON CITY.

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steamer Bailey Gatzert

A .V--v

Leaves foot of Alder St., Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A. II.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Sunday, 7 P. M.

Tug Ilwacb from Ilwaco connects at Astoria with Gatzeri every
night, for Portland. Tickets of all other lines good on Gatzert


